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I. Introduction 

The present report outlines progress in Secretariat activities (including those of the International 
Household Survey Network and Accelerated Data Program) carried out between November 2009 
and April 2010. The tables in section III below break down activities into two parts, in order to 
follow the calendar year. Therefore, the first set of tables report on the period November to 
December 2009 and the second set on the period January to May 2010. The narrative summary in 
section II below, however, combines the two periods. 
 
In the Secretariat’s Programme of Work and Budget 2011–14, the reader will notice that a new 
structure for Secretariat and Partnership activities is proposed. This structure is as follows: Co-
ordination, Advocacy, National Strategies for the Development of Statistics, and Knowledge 
Management. As this structure will not take effect until 2011, the present report uses the current 
structure of Regional Programmes, Advocacy, Partnership, Reporting, Studies, Task Teams, and 
Management. 

II. Summary 

In regional programmes, between November 2009 and May 2010 the coverage of countries (see 
map below) showed an even stronger equilibrium, adding new countries in the Pacific, Caribbean, 
and Anglophone Africa. The following achievements should be highlighted:  
 

• In Africa: Support has been lent to Benin (Advocacy), Burundi (Advocacy), Cameroon 
(Advocacy), Cape Verde (NSDS funding, advocacy), Central African Republic (NSDS design, 
advocacy), Chad (Advocacy), Comoros (NSDS funding, advocacy), Côte d’Ivoire (Advocacy), 
Gambia (Advocacy), Guinea-Bissau (NSDS design, Advocacy), Liberia (NSDS funding, 
Advocacy), Mauritania (NSDS design), São Tomé (NSDS funding, advocacy), Senegal 
(Support on PRESS reporting), Uganda (Advocacy) and Togo (Statistical legislation, 
advocacy).  

• In Latin America and the Caribbean, an initial mission to assist Haiti in preparing an NSDS 
was conducted just one month before the earthquake. The Secretariat has since discussed 
with the Haitian NSO how to adapt its collaboration and intends to focus on facilitating the 
co-ordination of donors. The Secretariat has also helped El Salvador update its NSDS and 
seek funding and helped the Andean Community prepare advocacy booklets. Support to 



the development of two regional strategies has been given to Central America 
(CENTROESTAD) and Organisation of Eastern Caribbean States (OECS). 

• In Asia and Pacific, the NSDS process has been launched with Secretariat assistance in Fiji, 
Papua New Guinea, Samoa, and Tonga in close collaboration with the Secretariat of the 
Pacific Community. The Secretariat has continued to accompany Lao PDR with its NSDS 
process and begun a joint project with the FAO on mainstreaming agricultural statistics in 
their strategy. In addition, the Secretariat has fielded requests for assistance from Bhutan, 
Maldives, Myanmar, Nepal, Pakistan, Sri Lanka, Timor-Leste and is discussing possible 
collaboration with each country. 

• In the Arab States region, PARIS21 has helped Syria launch their NSDS process and 
provided guidance to Yemen in updating their strategy. 

• Concerning specific programmes, a side meeting on fragile and post-conflict states was 
organised in the margins of the UNSC and a proposal produced for defining interventions in 
such situations. 

 
 

 
 
 
The Country-level Advocacy Toolkit was published and placed on the PARIS21 website.  
 
In partnership, preparations for the PRESS (Partner Report on Support to Statistics) 2010 round 
have been launched, including the development of the online system for collecting and validating 
data. Preparations have also begun for the updating of the Directory of Partners and retooling the 
PARIS21 website. 
 
Reports on NSDS progress were produced for the November Consortium meeting, along with an 
update in February 2010. In close collaboration with its partners, PARIS21 produces 



methodological guidance for countries interested in pursuing strategic planning for statistics. In 
the first quarter of 2010, the Secretariat produced a first draft of a paper studying the integration 
of agricultural statistical development in NSDSs and initial preparations have begun to update the 
NSDS guidelines with case studies and lessons learned over the past several years. 
 
In overall management, the Steering Committee agreed in November 2009 to the establishment 
of a Special Committee on Logical Framework, Governance, and Funding Issues. This work is 
intended to operationalise the recommendations of the PARIS21 Evaluation, the Future Strategy 
for the Partnership, and the Dakar Declaration for the Development of Statistics. A task team led 
by DFID was in turn established to define indicators for the new logical framework. In addition, a 
fund raising programme targeting in particular DAC donors was implemented to fill the funding 
gap for 2010 and seek funds for the 2011–14 quadriennium. 
 

 



 

III. Overall progress in PARIS21 activities 

Detailed progress of core activities (November-December 2009) 

■ Carried out 
► On-going 
X Cancelled 

  Activity not initially planned 

 

A - REGIONAL PROGRAMMES       

AFRICA    Description of activity Status Comments 

  5th African Symposiums on the 
Development of Statistics Participation in 5th Symposium Dakar ■ Participation in 5th Symposium Nov-09 Dakar 

Supporting countries on NSDS 
and advocacy 

Cameroon (Advocacy) ■ NSDS booklet disseminated in Nov-09 

Gambia (Advocacy) ■ NSDS booklet prepared 

AMERICA    Description of activity Status Comments 
  Supporting countries on NSDS 

and advocacy 
Prepare advocacy booklet for CAN region ► Draft of booklet prepared 

Haiti (NSDS preparation) ■ Mission carried out in Dec-09 

ASIA-PACIFIC  Description of activity Status Comments 
 Supporting countries on NSDS 

and advocacy Papua New Guinea (NSDS design and funding).  ■ Mission carried out Dec-09 



B - ADVOCACY  Description of activity Status Comments 

B1 Support to 
country advocacy 

  
Activities reported in A. Assistance on the 

design and production of booklets for countries 
requesting assistance 

■   

B2 Developing 
Advocacy material 

START Statistical Advocacy 
Resources Toolkit Finalization of the toolkit, translation into French 

and Spanish, preparing its packaging and 
dissemination 

■ Toolkit  finalized in Dec-09 [EN] 

C - PARTNERSHIP  Description of activity Status Comments 

    
No activities in the reporting period.     

D - REPORTING  Description of activity Status Comments 

D2  Reporting on 
NSDS progress 

Reporting on NSDS progress in 
2009 

Producing regularly the NSDS status sheet on 
IDA countries and intermediate income countries ■ Version November 2009 disseminated 

E - STUDIES, KNOWLEDGE DEV. Description of activity Status Comments 

 Finalisation of 
studies Study on Setting out Good Practice for an NSDS document (G. Chenais) ■ Finalized  November 2009 

Study on financing and costing of implementation of NSDS’s  (G.Chenais) ■ Finalized  November 2009 

Study on Integration of archiving processes into NSDSs (F. Fonteneau) ■ Finalized November 2009 

System reform: country case of Tunisia (R. Ferchiou) ■ Finalized for the Consortium meeting in November 
2009 

Assessing quality and effectiveness of NSDSs guidelines (G. Chenais) ■ Finalized for the Consortium meeting in November 
2009 

National vs Regional/Multicountry Strategies (G. Chenais) 
■ First draft available 



F – TASK-TEAMS  Description of activity 
Status Comments 

Training 
  

Follow-up of existing initiatives in 2009. ■ 
AGROST initiative launched during the 5th African 
symposium for harmonizing existing initiatives 

G - MANAGEMENT  Description of activity 
Status Comments 

G1 Managing 
PARIS21 
Secretariat 

Overall management 
Overall management and supervision of all 
PARIS21 activities including liaison with 
DCD/DAC activities and daily coordination with 
partnership members 

■ Carried out successfully 

Administrative-Financial 
support 

  
■ All tasks carried out 

Fund raising 
Ensure the continuity of funding to PARIS21 
through effective liaison and advocacy with 
funding agencies and potential new ones. 
Possible targets in 2009: Portugal, Korea, Japan, 
USA, Italy, Korea, new EU Member states) 

■ Missions carried out to Portugal  Nov-09 and Japan  
in Dec-09 

HR Management 
Managing recruitment matters of officials and 
temporary staff; Follow procedures in close 
collaboration with OECD HRM; Coordinate and 
organize staff reviews and mid-term; Follow-up of 
staff training reviews 

■ Carried out 

Participation in international 
events and OECD meetings 

Participation in UNDP workshop on evaluation ■ Mission carried out in Casablanca Dec09 

Closing METAGORA 
Finalize and disseminate publications ► French and Spanish versions under preparation 



G2 Organization of 
partnership events 

Steering Committee Prepare and organize the Spring SC (4-6 June 
2009) and Fall SC (in Dakar-November) + 
seminars 

■ Fall SC + Donors meeting organised in Dakar Nov-
09 

Evaluation Prepare the ToR and launch the full evaluation 
process of PARIS21 in the framework of the 
tracking process in close collaboration with 
TFSCB 

■ Evaluation finalized 

Consortium 2009 
Managing the logistics, operational and technical 
activities for the organisation of the PARIS21 
Consortium meeting in Dakar on 16-18 November 
2009 

■ 

Consortium carried out successfully 

Following-up the budget for the event and related 
contributions from donor agencies ■ 

Manage outsourced logistical support services ■ 

Setting-up proper procedures and organisation for 
the management of participants (funded and non-
funded) 

■ 

Managing of the Consortium Preparatory Group 
and the Local Organization Committee involved in 
designing the agenda and key documents such as 
the Dakar declaration 

■ 

Ensuring participation of key speakers ■ 

 
 
  



Detailed progress of core activities (January-May 2010) 
 

■ Carried out 
► On-going 

 
Not yet started 

X Cancelled 

  Activity not initially planned 

 

A - REGIONAL PROGRAMMES       

AFRICA    Description of activity Status Comments 

A1 GLOBAL 
AFRICA 

6th African Symposiums on the 
Development of Statistics Participation in 6th Symposium Cairo December 

2010     

  STATCOM, FASDEV 
Participation in STATCOM and FASDEV 

meetings ■ Participated in STATCOM and FASDEV meetings, 
Addis-Ababa January 2010.  

  Collaboration with African Union 
Advocacy support for the implementation of the 

African Charter of Statistics ■ Mission of support to African Union carried out in 
January 2010 

  Collaboration with UNESCO 
Identifying a country for mainstreaming better 

the education sector into the NSDS process     

A11 AFRICA 
FRANCOPHONE 

Supporting countries on NSDS 
and advocacy, peer reviews Benin (Advocacy) ► 

On-going support on advocacy (NSDS summary 
and booklets), peer-review planned before the end 
of 2010 

Burundi (NSDS funding, advocacy) ► Mission in preparation 

Central African Rep. (NSDS design, advocacy) ■ Mission carried out in February 2010 

Chad (NSDS, advocacy) ■ Mission carried out in April 2010 



Comoros (NSDS funding, advocacy) ■ Support to advocacy seminar in January 2010 

Congo (NSDS update, advocacy) ► Mission planned in June 2010 and peer-review 
planned before the end of 2010 

Côte d’Ivoire (Advocacy donor's group, NSDS 
funding) ► On-going support on advocacy (Newsletter) 

Djibouti (Roundtable)      

DRC (NSDS design, advocacy) ► Mission planned in June 2010 

Madagascar X Cancelled for 2010 

Mauritania  ■ Mission carried out in May 2010 

Senegal (Support on PRESS reporting) ■ Mission carried out in March 2010 

Togo (Statistical legislation, advocacy) ■ Mission carried out in January 2010 

Collaboration with regional 
institutions Support to CEMAC ■ Mission carried out in February 2010 

Participation in regional meetings  (AFRISTAT 
Comité directeur) ■ Participation in Afristat CD in April 2010 in 

N'djamena 

A12  AFRICA 
ANGLOPHONE 

Supporting countries on NSDS 
and advocacy The Gambia (Advocacy) ► Support on advocacy 

Eritrea X Cancelled for 2010 

Ethiopia (Advocacy) ► Two missions planned in 2010 

Kenya ► One mission planned  

Lesotho (Advocacy) ► Booklet to be issued 2nd Quarter 2010 



Liberia (NSDS funding) ► Two  missions planned in 2010 (June, October) 

Namibia X Cancelled for 2010 

Rwanda (Advocacy) ► Two missions planned in 2010 

Sierra Leone (Advocacy) X Cancelled for 2010 

Southern Sudan (NSDS funding) X Cancelled for 2010 

Sudan (NSDS funding)  X Cancelled for 2010 

Swaziland X Cancelled for 2010 

Tanzania ► Support planned on advocacy 

Uganda (Advocacy) ► One mission carried out in April 2010, a second one 
planned in September-October 2010 

Zimbabwe (NSDS funding and advocacy) ► Support on advocacy 

Supporting Regional Strategies 
Eastern African Community ► Support to the preparation of a regional strategy, 

mission planned in June 2010 

Participation in regional events  
Organization of a SADC workshop on advocacy 

strategies ► Planned in September 2010 

A13 AFRICA 
LUSOPHONE 

Supporting countries on NSDS 
and advocacy Angola (NSDS launching, advocacy) ► Mission planned in 2010 

Cape Verde (NSDS funding, advocacy) ■ Mission carried out in March 2010 

Guinea Bissau (NSDS design, NSDS funding) ■ Mission carried out in March 2010 



Mozambique (Mid-term review NSDS and 
agriculture strategy) ► 

Mission planned in July 2010 on mid-term review, 
joint mission with FAO planned on agriculture Q2 
2010 

São Tomé (NSDS funding, advocacy)  ■ Mission carried out in January 2010 

AMERICA    Description of activity Status Comments 
A20 Global 
AMERICA 

Participation in regional events  
Participate in regional conferences or events 

when appropriate     

A21 AMERICA 
Central 

Supporting countries on NSDS 
and advocacy Honduras (Specific advocacy strategy 

programme, NSDS funding) ► Mission planned in July 2010 

El Salvador (NSDS updating and funding) ► First mission carried out in January 2010, two other 
missions planned in 2010 

Supporting regional strategies Support to the design and implementation of the 
CENTROESTAD strategy (NSDS design, funding 
and advocacy) 

► First mission carried out in January 2010, two other 
missions planned in 2010 

A22 AMERICA 
Andean 

Supporting countries on NSDS 
and advocacy Peru (Sectoral NSDS on agriculture) ► First mission planned in June 2010 

Bolivia (Specific advocacy programme, NSDS 
funding) ► Mission planned in December 2010 

Supporting regional strategies 
Prepare advocacy booklet for CAN region ■ Disseminated 2nd Quarter 2010 

A23   
CARIBBEAN 

Supporting countries on NSDS 
and advocacy  Jamaica (Advocacy) ► Mission planned in October 2010 

Haiti (NSDS preparation)   Decision to be taken on mission follow-up of 
December 2009 

Belize (NSDS design and funding)   Re-establish contacts on possible support 



Supporting regional strategies 
Support to the design and implementation of the 

OECS strategy (NSDS design, funding and 
advocacy) 

► First mission carried out in April 2010, another 
mission planned in September 2010 

ARAB STATES  Description of activity Status Comments 
A30 ARAB 
STATES 

Supporting countries on NSDS 
and advocacy Syria (NSDS implementation) ■ First mission carried out in May 2010 

  
Yemen (NSDS implementation and funding) ■ First mission carried out in May 2010 

  High-level forum Morocco Preparation and organisation of a high-level 
forum on advocacy for Arab States ►   

  Supporting regional strategies Follow-up the on-going developments in the 
region on regional strategies: UMA and Gulf.     

ASIA-PACIFIC  Description of activity Status Comments 
A40 ASIA-
PACIFIC 

Participation in regional events Participation in further meetings if appropriate 
(SIAP 40th anniversary in August 2010, East 
Asian Stat Conf, SAARC, AHSOM)  

■ 
PARIS21 represented at the two meetings for 
preparing the Annual Work Programme with 
countries 

A41 ASIA Supporting countries on NSDS 
and advocacy 

Bangladesh (Specific programme on statistical 
advocacy, NSDS design and funding) ► Mission still to be set 

  
Bhutan (Statistics Law) ► Support still to be determined. 

  
Laos (NSDS funding and advocacy, Agriculture 

strategy jointly with FAO) ► First mission planned in May 2010 

  
Maldives (Advocacy) ► Support still to be determined. 

  
Myanmar (NSDS design) ► Support still to be determined. 

  
Nepal (NSDS design) ► Support still to be determined. 



  
Pakistan (NSDS design) ► Support still to be determined. 

  
Sri Lanka (NSDS design) ► Support still to be determined. 

 
Timor Leste (NSDS implementation, funding) ► Support still to be determined. 

  
Viet-Nam (NSDS) ■ Support provided on ToRs for consultants 

A42 PACIFIC Supporting countries on NSDS 
and advocacy Fiji (NSDS design and advocacy) ► Mission carried out in April 2010 

  
Papua New Guinea (NSDS design, advocacy) ► Mission planned in 2nd-3rd quarter 2010 

  
Samoa (NSDS design and advocacy) ► Mission carried out in April 2010 

  
Solomon Islands (NSDS design and advocacy) ► Mission planned in 2nd-3rd quarter 2010 

  
Tonga (NSDS design and advocacy) ► Mission carried out in April 2010 

  NSDS Workshop for the Pacific Preparation and organisation of an NSDS 
workshop for Pacific countries jointly with SPC in 
July 2010 

►   

SPECIFIC PROGRAMMES  Description of activity Status Comments 
SMALL ISLANDS 
+ FRAGILE 
STATES 

Specific Meeting on Fragile 
States Organize in the margins of UNSC a meeting on 

approaches to be developed in terms of strategic 
planning for fragile states 

■ Meeting organized in February 2010 and 
participants  funded 

  Coordination with OECD INCAF 
Follow-up of Dili declaration implementation ► On-going 

B - ADVOCACY  Description of activity Status Comments 

B1 Support to 
countries 
advocacy 

  
 Activities reported into A  Assistance on the 

design and production of booklets for countries 
requesting assistance 

►   



B2 Developing 
Advocacy 
material 

Statistical Advocacy Resources 
Toolkit Toolkit, translation into French and Spanish, 

preparing its packaging and dissemination ► Toolkit finalized in English, in process of translation 
into French and Spanish 

  Production of advocacy videos 
and clips Preparing a video clip on NSDS implementation 

in an African Country     

B3 Delivery of 
PARIS21 key 
messages 

  
Delivering appropriate messages following the 

international agenda of statistical and 
development meetings (UNSC, DAC…) and 
preparing and presenting key advocacy messages 
during selected international events 

►   

  
Preparing and disseminating general leaflets on 

NSDS and donor coordination on support to 
statistics at country level 

► Draft leaflet on NSDS started 

C - PARTNERSHIP  Description of activity Status Comments 

C1 Expanding 
partnership 

  
Defining a new strategy on how to involve better 

policy makers and users into the PARIS21 
partnership 

► 

Process engaged during the preparation of 
PARIS21 Consortium, continued under the 
preparation of new governance arrangements of 
PARIS21 

  Maintenance of the EMS data base ► On-going task 

C2 Implementing 
PRESS 

2010 report Preparing the data collection, data base 
updating, choice of specific theme to be covered, 
analysis of results, printing and dissemination of 
PRESS 2010 round 

► 
New on-line system on web based on SQL 
database developed, data collection to start in May 
2010 

C3 Partners 
directory 

Partners directory 2010 On the basis of systematic updating of EMS 
contact base, changes will be made into the 
existing directory made available online on the 
website. New entries may be envisaged if 
opportune. 

► On-going task 



C4 Participation 
of partners in 
relevant events 

  
UNSC meeting February New York ■ 10 participants funded  

6th Symposium December 2010 Cairo   to be determined 

  
Other events not yet identified   to be determined 

C5  Website New PARIS21 website New website ► Restructured website  under development 

  Continuous updating of content ► On-going task 

D - REPORTING  Description of activity Status Comments 

D1  Support to 
country statistical 
development 
reporting 

Helping countries to report on 
statistical development Provide specific support to countries on 

statistical reporting when needed   will be provided on request 

D2  Reporting on 
NSDS progress 

Reporting on NSDS progress in 
2010 Producing regularly the NSDS status sheet on 

IDA countries and lower middle income countries ► Version February 2010 disseminated, new version 
to be made available for the SC Jun-2010 

D3  Global report 
on statistical 
development  

  
Preparing the draft of a global report on 

statistical development to be presented during the 
Dakar Consortium 

X 
Report deemed too costly and time-consuming to 
produce. Monitoring the logframe will replace this 
activity. 

E - STUDIES, KNOWLEDGE DEV.  Description of activity Status Comments 

Studies, 
Guidelines 

Study on Dissemination (Stats 
Norway) 

  

► English version disseminated, French version under 
preparation 

Guidelines : Mainstreaming 
agricultural sector in NSDS 

► 
Draft French version available in May 2010, English 
version under preparation and review by panel 
expected by Summer 2010 

Updating NSDS guidelines Start the complete review and updating of 
NSDS 2004 guidelines     



F – TASK-TEAMS  Description of activity Status Comments 

VSS Virtual Statistical System 

  ► Final report still expected 

Training Coordination of training 
activities 

Follow-up of existing initiatives in 2009. 

■ 

Coordination of existing initiatives on the African 
Continent discussed in the margins of STATCOM-
FASDEV in Jan 2010.  

Logframe 
Indicators 

Definition of Indicators 
Facilitation of DFID-led team on defining 

indicators of data use and other logframe targets ► On-going task, resulting from Special Committee on 
Logical Framework 

G - MANAGEMENT  Description of activity Status Comments 

G1 Managing 
PARIS21 
Secretariat 

Overall management  Overall management and supervision of all 
PARIS21 activities including liaison with 
DCD/DAC activities and daily coordination with 
partnership members 

► On-going task 

Administrative-Financial support Coordination of finance and budget following 
OECD rules and PWB framework ► On-going task - New PWB 2011-2012 prepared 

Voluntary contributions: negotiations, follow-up 
and financial reporting ► On-going task 

Preparation of financial reports for PARIS21 SC 
► On-going task 

Planning, follow-up and management of 
expenditures, control and approvals of 
expenditures 

► On-going task 

Monitor expenditures related to contracts with 
organizations, reconciliation of all funds ► On-going task 



Design of a management system for monitoring 
income and expenditure 

► 
On-going task - A new tool should be available by 
the end of 2010, allowing more in-depth follow-up of 
income and expenditure for the next two biennia 

Preparation, follow-up of MoUs and contracts 
with organizations in close collaboration with 
OECD services 

► On-going task 

Preparation and follow-up contracts/missions  
with experts, organization of missions ► On-going task 

Handle purchase orders 
► On-going task 

Stationary, library ► On-going task 

Provision of secretarial support ► On-going task 

Organize staff missions 
► On-going task 

Fund raising Ensure the continuity of funding to PARIS21 
through effective liaison and advocacy with 
funding agencies and potential new ones.  ► Mission to European Union in May 2010 

Organize systematic visits to OECD delegations 

► 

Following OECD delegations have been visited: 
Australia, Belgium, Canada, EU, Finland, Ireland, 
Japan, Mexico, New Zealand, Norway, Poland, 
Portugal, South Korea, Spain, Sweden and Turkey 



HR Management Managing recruitment matters of officials and 
temporary staff; Follow procedures in close 
collaboration with OECD HRM; Coordinate and 
organize staff reviews and mid-term; Follow-up of 
staff training reviews 

► On-going task 

Link with budget estimates ► On-going task 

Participation in international 
events and OECD meetings Participation in UNSC meeting February 2010 ■ Participated in UNSC meeting and side-meetings 

(Fragile States + Bureau + CCSA) Feb-10 

Participation in Eurostat Advisory group Mar-10 ■ Mission carried out Mar-10, paper prepared on 
NSDS 

Participation in Global Health Information 
Forum ■ Mission to Bangkok carried out in January 2010 

Participation in UNDP Growth & Human 
Development Forum ■ Mission to Morocco carried out in January 2010 

Participation in Belgian Cooperation day  ■ Mission to Brussels carried out in May-10 

DAC OECD meetings ► DAC report to be presented in June 2010 

WB-IMF Spring and Fall meetings ►   

General reporting of PARIS21 
activities Organize the systematic reporting to 

OECD/DAC, OECD/STD, OECD G8-APF-DCD, 
OECD PWB, CCSA, UNSC, UNECE, SC(2), 
Donor reports (10) 

► 
CCSA report Feb 2010, UNSC report Feb 2010, SC 
report June 2010, and several donor reports 
produced 

IT support Provide IT advice and assistance on the use of 
IT for information exchange, knowledge 
management and strengthening partnerships 

► On-going task 



G2 Organization 
of partnership 
events 

Bureau 
 Organize regular meetings of the bureau in 

margins of other meetings ► Bureau meetings organized in February 2010 

Steering Committee 
Prepare and organize the Spring SC (June 

2010) ► Preparations underway 

Comité des Sages - Special 
Committee on Logical Framework, 
Governance, and Funding Issues Facilitation of work on logical framework, 

including developing its indicators ► Proposal to be presented at SC June 2010 

Facilitation of work on governance, including 
drafting of new arrangements ► Proposal to be presented at SC June 2010 

Facilitation of work on funding issues, including 
drafting of new management modalities for 
funding 

► Proposal to be presented at SC June 2010 

 
 
 
 
 
 
 



 
Detailed Progress of Satellite Program Activities (November 2009 – May 2010) 
 
International Household Survey Network (IHSN) 
 
The IHSN was set up in September 2004 as part of the Marrakech Action Plan for Statistics (MAPS). 
The Network brings together survey producers, sponsors and users. A Management Group 
comprising representatives of major international survey sponsors approved the IHSN work 
program and its priority objectives that include:  
 
• Better coordination of international household survey programs.  
• Promotion of international standards and best practice.  
• Harmonization of data collection instruments.  
• Fostering better use of existing survey data, by establishing a central survey repository and 

developing tools and guidelines for improving survey documentation, dissemination and 
preservation.  

 
Since April 2006, the IHSN core program is implemented as a satellite program of the PARIS21 
Secretariat. It is supported by the World Bank MAPS Development Grant Facility (DGF).  
 
Over the reporting period, the IHSN has kept working on two main activities:  
 
1. Development of tools and guidelines for data archiving (documentation, preservation and 

dissemination of survey microdata), which include: 
-  Microdata Management Toolkit  
- National Data Archive application (NADA)  
- Microdata anonymization tools  
- Guidelines on the long-term preservation of digital data and metadata  
- Guidelines on Microdata Dissemination Policy  

 
2. Harmonization of international survey methods and instruments  

- Question Bank application development  
- Question Bank content development  
- Guidelines on the use of household budget surveys for food fortification programs  

 
The IHSN Management Group met on 24 March 2010. 
 
Accelerated Data Program (ADP) 
 
Since April 2006, the ADP has been implemented as a satellite program of the PARIS21 Secretariat. 
The ADP is mostly supported by the World Bank MAPS Development Grant Facility (DGF), with an 
increasing number of donors supporting activities at country level. ADP activities are country-
based and are normally broken into three tasks:  
 
• Task 1: Inventory, documentation and dissemination of existing microdata  
• Task 2: Assessment and analysis of existing data, and improvement of national survey 

programs  
• Task 3: Support to data collection (no support has been provided during the reporting period)  
 
Responding to the demand, ADP has kept expanding the geographic coverage of its Task 1. 
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ADP is implemented mainly by national statistical agencies. Line ministries and State-level 
governments are however increasingly participating in the Program. The following 56 countries 
are receiving support in the context of the ADP Task 1: Argentina, Bangladesh, Bhutan, Bolivia, 
Botswana, Burkina Faso, Burundi, Cambodia, Cameroon, Cape Verde, Colombia, Costa Rica, Côte 
d’Ivoire, Dominica, Dominican Rep., Egypt, Ethiopia, Gambia, Ghana, Guatemala, Guinea, Haiti, 
Honduras, Jordan, Kenya, Lao PDR, Lesotho, Liberia, Malawi, Mali, Mexico, Mongolia, Morocco, 
Mozambique, Nepal, Nicaragua, Niger, Nigeria, Palestine, Paraguay, Peru, Philippines, Marshall 
Islands, Senegal, Serbia, Sierra Leone, Sri Lanka, St. Lucia, Swaziland, Tanzania, Togo, Tunisia, 
Uganda, Uruguay, Vietnam and Zambia. 
 
Requests for support or expression of interest have been received from 12 more countries: 
Afghanistan, Angola, Brazil, Cuba, El Salvador, Guinea Bissau, Mauritania, Papua New Guinea, 
Russian Federation, Yemen, Zanzibar, Zimbabwe. 
 
Through the Trinidad office of ECLAC, ADP has also provided training and support to the following 
additional 12 countries: Anguilla, Antigua and Barbuda, Bahamas, Belize, Grenada, Guyana, 
Jamaica, Netherland Antilles, St. Kitts and Nevis, St. Vincent and the Grenadines, Suriname, 
Trinidad and Tobago  
 
Task 2 is still in a pilot phase. Only Cameroon (with focus on the education sector) received 
support over the reporting period, with participation from UIS/UNESCO. Demand for Task 2 is also 
increasing, but the available resources do not allow ADP to scale up that activity for the moment.  
 
The ADP has concluded several partnerships over the reporting period: 
• with the Secretariat of the Pacific Community for implementing ADP in the Pacific. Activities 

have been initiated in the Marshall Islands and Vanuatu, 
• with the Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria on the establishment of data 

archives in Zambia, Malawi and Haiti, 
• with the gates-funded agriculture survey program managed by the Research Department at 

the World Bank, and with a World-Bank led program of remittance surveys. ADP is providing 
training and/or tools for data documentation and dissemination, 

• with UNICEF by providing software and support to the documentation of MICS 4 surveys, 
• with AfDB to finance and implement activities in several African countries, 
• with FAO to document all agricultural censuses in the IHSN Microdata Management Toolkit, 
• with the German cooperation to finance and implement the ADP in Zambia, 
• with the government of Luxemburg to finance the ADP in Guinea, 
• with IPUMS International to generate DDI-compliant metadata for the 75 censuses available in 

IPUMS databases. The metadata and all related microdata will be provided to the respective 
countries.  
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IV. PARIS21 Financial Situation 

The financial tables below are offered for information purposes only and should not be considered 
an official report validated by the OECD’s financial services. The objective of these tables is to 
provide an overview of PARIS21’s estimated financial situation (including ADP & IHSN activities). 
This is not intended to replace the official financial reporting required of PARIS21’s host 
organisation, the OECD. 
 
It should be further noted that the financial information for the PARIS21 core activity below 
excludes (1) the income (304,281 Euros) from Japan/UNDP, transferred directly from UNDP to 
ESCAP to finance the four regional forums in Asia in 2005 and 2006; (3) the income (300,000 
Euros: 100,000 in 2004 and 200,000 in 2006) from Germany, transferred directly to the World 
Bank to finance PARIS21 activities; and (4) figures for Metagora. 
 

Table 1: PARIS21 Core Programme - Expenditure (in Euros) in 2009 (paid) and from 1 January 
2010 to 31 March 2010 by activity (paid and committed) 

 

    Activity 

 

2009 
PAID 

2010 

Committed 
January-March 2010 

Paid 
January-March 2010 

TOTAL as of 31 
March 2010 

A1  Africa 521,483 4,378 39,540 43,917 

A2  Latin America & Caribbean 132,672 909 36,530 37,439 

A3  Arab States 136,908 0 3,576 3,576 

A4  Asia & Pacific 98,806 0 7,922 7,922 

A5 Small states - Islands 49,042 0 -19,633 (1) -19,633 

A6 Fragile states 20,578 0 0 0 

B  Advocacy 82,989 0 260 260 

C  Partnership 125,769 0 1,018 1,018 

D  Reporting 250 0 42 42 

E  Studies, Knowledge Dev. 81,679 5,250 0 5,250 

F  Task Teams 13,479 16,248 0 16,248 

G  Management 1,116,893 3,702 56,365 60,068 

H  Human resources 1,169,543 867,799 334,259 1,202,059 

 

 
   

TOTAL Expenditure 3,550,091 898,286 459,880 1,358,166 

 
(1) Return of unused funds from the HLM of Trinidad and Tobago in 2009
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Table 2a: PARIS21 Core programme - Voluntary and Planned Contributions and Grants (from 
1999 to 2013) (in Euros) by Country and Institution (1)(2)(3) 

 

Country/Institution 
1999-
2007 

2008-2013 TOTAL 
2008-13 2008 2009  2010 2011 2012 2013 

Austria 200,000     
 

   0 

Belgium (7) 1,000,000 200,000   
 

   200,000 

Canada 966,370 
 

254,300 
 

   254,300 

EFTA 80,000     
 

   0 

European Commission 16,226  121,185 150,000 
 

   271,185 

Finland (7) 200,000    100,000 
 

   100,000 

France 1,424,000   45,000 
 

   45,000 

Greece (7) 0  200,000   
 

   200,000 

Ireland (7) 762,499 100,000   
 

   100,000 

Italy 0 
  

200,000    200,000 

Japan 68,602     
 

   0 

Netherlands 1,050,000     
 

   0 

Norway 579,262 
 

198,879 
 

   198,879 

Spain (5) 0  250,000  250,000 250,000 250,000   1,000,000 

Sweden 660,519     
 

   0 

Switzerland 597,695   99,445 
 

   99,445 

United Kingdom (6) 3,904,596 
 

  833,155 555,436 555,436 277,718 2,221,746 

World Bank 3,956,992 780,470 481,729 
 

   1,262,199 

Other income(4) 25,050 
 

  
 

   0 

Total Income 15,491,812 1,651,655 1,579,353 1,283,155 805,436 555,436 277,718 6,152,753 

 
1 Dates of income correspond to the dates of grant approvals by OECD. 
2 Amounts in italics indicate that currency exchange rates may change or that they are under approval. 
3 Expected additional incomes for 2010 are excluded from the figures. 
4 Other income: UNESCAP reimbursement for Asia programme travel. 
5 Grant already approved by the OECD in 2008, breakdown by annual payment. 
6 Grant already approved by the OECD in 2009, breakdown by annual payment. 
7 Grants already approved by the OECD in 2008 or 2009 but covering the 2009-2010 biennium. 
 

 
 

Table 2b: PARIS21 ADP-IHSN programme - Voluntary Contributions and Grants (from 2006 to 
2010) (in Euros) by Country and Institution (1) 

 

Country/Institution 
2006-2010 

2006 2007  2008 2009 2010 TOTAL 2006–10 

World Bank 2,235,916  3,443,722  2,446,270 2,202,188 - 10,328,096 

 

1 Dates of income correspond to the dates of grant approvals by OECD. 
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Table 3a: PARIS21 Core Programme  

BALANCE 

 Income and expenditure (in Euros) from 2006 to 2010 

  
  

2006 2007 2008 2009 

2010 

1st Quarter 
2010 

Last three 
quarters 

2010 

TOTAL 
2010 

Remaining funds 
from the previous 

period 
2,555,427  2,830,086  4,388,297  3,461,144  

  
1,490,405 

 Income  2,205,137  3,625,907  1,651,655  1,579,353 755,436  527,718  1,283,155 

 Expenditure  1,930,478  2,067,696  2,578,808  3,550,091 1,358,166  2,081,795  3,439,961 

 Balance  2,830,086  4,388,297  3,461,144  1,490,405 
  

(666,402) 

 
 

Table 3b: PARIS21 ADP-IHSN Programme  

BALANCE 

 Income and expenditure (in Euros) from 2006 to 2010 

  
  

2006 2007 2008 2009 

2010 

1st Quarter 
2010 

Last three 
quarters 

2010 

TOTAL 
2010 

Remaining funds 
from the previous 

period  
1,736,685  2,888,947  2,980,716  

  
3,043,922 

 Income  2,235,916  3,443,722  2,446,270  2,202,188 
   

 Expenditure  499,231  2,291,460  2,354,500  2,138,983 1,253,929  1,789,993  3,043,922 

 Balance  1,736,685  2,888,947  2,980,716  3,043,922 
  

0 
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